
BERETTA
FLEUR

ART DIRECTOR // LEADERSHIP 

Berettta Fleur  is a creative leader with
experience in digital marketing, publishing
and photo art direction. For two decades,

she has elevated brand awareness through
engaging imagery and relatable content.

 
She believes strong creative direction is

rooted in authentic communication. Her goal
is always to bring out the strengths of her

team to create a quality brand message that
aligns with the customer.

 
Beretta is open to remote creative

leadership positions, including Art Director,
Creative Director and Mentoring roles. 

CONTACT

BerettaFleur@icloud.com
Portfolio: www.berettafleur.com/cv

LinkedIn: @berettafleur 

FREELANCE

Owner, Beretta Fleur Studio 

Owns a studio and digital platform offering art direction, design, content,
podcasting and leadership. 

Leadership, Content + Media // 2007 to Present

Art Director, Lone Star Magazine

Responsible for revision of layout and design of print + digital  publication. 
Managed on-location event photo shoots for magazine and social media.
Responsible for submissions, QC, photo selection and copy editing.  
Pre-press and file delivery for print and digital publication. 

Contract role as Art Director for revamp and relaunch of trade publication for
local Houston Porsche club. Worked with board and contributors. Ensured
publication became modernized while remaining on-message to subscribers. 

Art Direction // 2019

Adobe Creative Suite  
Bridge  Lightroom  Acrobat

MS Office  MS Teams  SalesNexus 
Trello  Monday  Slack  Asana 

FaceTime   Skype  
Wix  Wordpress  Google Docs

 iCloud  Dropbox Pro
Copywriting   Copy Editing  SEO 

AGENCY HISTORY

Production Manager, Weddings in Houston Media

Responsible for managing on location and in-studio photo shoots.
Responsible for communication and meeting deadlines with editorial,
sales and production teams while verifying quality control of content. 
Responsible for production of luxury bridal and industry events annually.  
Contributed regularly as a photo art director, photo retoucher, designer,
copywriter and content creator as the role or circumstances required.

Maintained a prominent leadership role in B2B and B2C marketing and client
relations. Offered expert-level management, strong design and kept a close
eye on market trends. Seamlessly managed production, photography and
website teams while acting as client liaison as needed. 

Achievements: Graphic Design USA Award Winner, 2014-2019

Leadership, Content + Media // 2013-2019

Advertising Director, Goldberg Coins + Collectibles

Auction catalogue front matter and cover design.
Direct mail and advertising design.
Responsible for UX of website and running live online auction interface. 
Responsible for advertising budget and PR/ media pitching.

Managed in-house design and production of brochures, ads and mailers. 

Achievements: NLG Catalogue of The Year Winner, 2007, 2009-2011 

Advertising + Marketing // 2005-2012

RELEVANT SKILLS


